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Variety. Versatility. Verstegen

“Quick Cook
Casseroles...
easy to make,
display & sell”

Welcome...

to the first edition of the
Sauce-It Magazine for 2018!
For Winter and Spring we’ve kept it simple and focussed
on Quick Cook Casseroles in this edition of Sauce-It.
Every butcher need look no further than the versatility
of Verstegen’s Goulash, Ketjap and Bombay Curry Sauces.
Order yours today and give your customers three very
special sauces that they’ll love... and so will you!
We know curries are huge in the UK. They’re great sellers all year round and
healthy and hearty Goulash Casseroles have never been more popular. Why not
try a different style of casseroles with Ketjap Sauce?
The quality and authenticity of the products, along with the ability to use all
kinds of different cuts of meat and vegetables in the dishes, makes them easy to
make, display and sell.
When it comes to real showstoppers and adding theatre to your counter
display, the Dalebrook range of display trays come into their own.
Bringing a professional, contemporary look to any shop, this range of
attractively designed dishes creates a desire to buy.
Team all this up with the perfect presentation and product protection
that an Enterpack tray lidding machine brings, and you’ll have
customers buying the very best from your shop. Very reliable and with
great back up service, EnterPack has a superb range of tray and film
options to choose from to find the perfect fit for your business.
So have a look inside and take your business one step further with
Verstegen, Dalebrook and Enterpack.

Mike Winrow
G E T T I N G S TA R T E D W I T H V E R S T E G E N S A U C E I S S I M P L E .
IT’S TOP QUALITY, EASY TO USE AND CAN MAKE A REMARKABLE RANGE OF PRODUCTS!

THE SAUCE-IT TEAM

Good merchandising creates good sales!

Make your perfect ‘Quick Cook
Casserole’ display using any of
the following options…

Display it Differently...

For the best results use Dalebrook Stone Cast Effect Melamine
Casserole Pots or Black Ribbed Melamine Bowls. Both are perfect
to display your range of ‘Quick Cook Casseroles’, place them in
the centre of the meat counter display, clearly labelled
with the cooking guidelines.

Black Stone Cast Effect
Melamine Casserole Pot with Lid

(Includes free
software, free pack
of tickets, free pack
of stands and free
printing ribbon)

228x180x119mm (2ltr) - CPOT-TB3422

Special Offer Price: £20.07

£1,800
X-TENDED 50MM

PRICE SIGN PRINTER

Print on demand. No more laminating.
Durable, presentable signs in seconds!

List Price: £22.33

Black Matt Melamine
Ribbed Bowl
222x82mm (2ltr) - BOWL-TB1013M

Special Offer Price: £9.11
List Price: £10.12

Goulash
Sauce

Casseroles made easy for your customers!

Simple to make, quick to cook!

A classic Hungarian
Sauce made with
peppers, tomatoes,
onion and paprika.

The most important part of making Quick Cook Casseroles is to
always use tender meat cuts. Beef muscles from the hind quarter,
pork or lamb leg muscles and chicken fillets. This ensures a tender,
juicy casserole every time.

Classic
Beef Goulash

Follow some basic rules to
get the best Sauce Product
for your customers.
seal the juices into the
STEP 1 Always
meat by coating with DS BIND.

Traditional Hungarian Casserole with
a comforting savoury taste made easy!

This stops the sauce from separating!

with VERSTEGEN SPICES.
STEP 2 Pre-season
This gives your product a real flavour boost
that your customers will remember!

you’re ready to add the SAUCE.
STEP 3 Now
The perfect result every time!

INGREDIENTS

1000 grams 	Beef (well chilled,
trimmed & cut
into strips)
750 grams Goulash Sauce
350 grams 	Bacon (rindless &
cut into strips)
200 grams Mixed Peppers (strips)
200 grams Red Onion (sliced)
150 grams 	Mushrooms
(button or sliced)
30 grams DS Bind
5 grams Beef Steak Spice

THE FINISHING TOUCHES

To ensure your product looks outstanding in your counter, why
not garnish it with your choice of fresh herbs, vegetables or a
pre-blended GARNISH PACK from Verstegen.

Our Special Offer includes all the Verstegen products you need to make our Goulash,
Ketjap & Bombay Curry Quick Cook Casserole recipes plus many, many more!

2 x SAUCE - YOUR CHOICE OF

GOULASH, KETJAP OR BOMBAY CURRY

1 x DS BIND
1 x BEEF STEAK SPICE

Sauce
Sp ecial Offer

£44

2

STEP 1 Add the DS Bind and spices to
the meat and mix well.
STEP 2 Combine the vegetables with
the meat.

A L L F O R O N LY

S A V E O V E R 22 %

METHOD

STEP 3 Add the sauce to the mixture
and blend.

*
3

4

STEP 4 	Place in a display tray and
garnish with vegetables.

Cooking
Guide

Special Offer

1

Cook in a pre-heated oven
at 180ºc (Gas 4) for
approximately 45 minutes.

INGREDIENTS

1000 grams 	Lean Boneless Belly
Pork (rindless & well
chilled)

Bombay
Curry
Sauce

700 grams Ketjap Sauce
250 grams 	Mixed Red &
Spring Onions
200 grams Sugar Snap Peas
200 grams Mixed Peppers
100 grams 	Baby Sweet Corn
(chopped)
30 grams DS Bind
5 grams Beef Steak Spice

METHOD

Turmeric, coriander,
fenugreek, cumin,
cardamom, ginger,
paprika and chillies
combine to give you
the true taste of a
mild Indian curry.

Cook in a pre-heated
oven at 180ºc (Gas 4) for
approximately 40 minutes.

Video
Recipe

Visit www.dalziel.co.uk/sauceit or check our YouTube
channel - Dalziel Ltd to see this recipe being made!

Indonesian
Belly Pork
Casserole
Ketjap
Sauce
The mix of spices and
vegetables are what
gives this sauce its
distinctive flavour. Made
using the very best sweet
peppers, tomatoes,
onions and chillies.

Bombay

Chicken Curry
INGREDIENTS
1000 grams 	Chicken Breast
(skinless & diced)

700 grams Bombay Curry Sauce
250 grams Red Onion (sliced)
250 grams Peppers (chopped)
150 grams Mushrooms (chopped)
125 grams 	Spring Onions
(chopped)
35 grams DS Bind
15 grams Tjap Tjoy Spices

METHOD

• A dd the DS Bind and spices to
the chicken.
• Combine the vegetables, meat and
sauce and mix well.
• Place in a display tray and garnish
with fresh vegetables.

Cooking
Guide

Cooking
Guide

• Cut
 the pork into chunky pieces,
approximately 1˝.
• Add the DS Bind and spices to
the pork.
• Combine the vegetables, meat and
sauce and mix well.
• Place in a display tray and garnish
with peppers and spring onions.

Cook in a pre-heated
oven at 180ºc (Gas 4) for
approximately 35-40 minutes.

Enterpack Tray Lidding System

Perfectly Packaged...

It’s more important than ever to ensure the quality of your ‘Quick Cook
Casseroles’ lasts all the way to your customers’ home. The Enterpack tray
lidding system is the perfect packaging to protect your product whilst giving
them the look of quality your customers expect.
Enterpack are a specialist supplier
of professional grade heat sealing
machines for fresh food and meat
products. Their machines are the
most advanced in the industry,
available in both manual and
automatic models.

Free Ons ite
tio n
Demo nstra

anual Model
Enterpack M -350)
(EHM

£1,995
+ VAT

Free Ons ite
Demo nstratio n

Enterpack Automat
ic Model
(EHQ-350N)

£3,349
+ VAT

Make your casseroles ‘easy to cook’ and
convenient for your customers, using the wide
full range of ovenable and microwavable trays.

The Enterpack Difference...
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enterpack offer some of
the easiest to operate food tray
sealing machines in the industry.

•
•

Friendly and Helpful Advice
100% Leak Free Seal
3 Years no quibble warranty
Shelf life extension system
One Machine Seals Multiple
Tray Sizes
Full Health & Safety
Training Onsite
Over 400 trays available in
the range
Onsite Demonstrations Available
Very little film wastage

• All machines hand delivered with health
and safety training certificate left with
customer
• The heating element does not apply heat
to the food in the tray so help preserve
shelf life particularly with meat and fish
• The film is profile cut around the outside
of the tray giving a professional finish
• This is a complete system, we offer
machines, tray and film
• The strength of the seal is consistent
(it is not reliant on the strength of the
operator)

• 5-7 minute heat up time
• Exceptionally low power usage
• Full range of trays suitable for freezer,
fridge, microwave and oven
• Over 30 different films available such as
easy peel and anti-fog
• Help and advice through the whole
process
• Easy installation, just plug in
• Tooling, trays and film are completely
interchangeable between manual and
automatic machines

